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BUSliNESS' cards: THE WHOLE WORLD.13DSIiNEiS CAItD55v.T..E liU-WiSEK- LY lOMdlEtaiAL
I nubliahed-ever- y Toiidat, TidavSatoioAv at 5 par anaem, payable iaatleaae

n advance.
IV rajJUAS I.OLUNG Eoitob and Paorais
N, w "

CvrMr VrMii a4 Streets,
wuaiMMJ.i. c.

woo-1- have mudiiened my, brain, had uoi
mjr gentle Atarinn been uppermost iij. ry
thoughts . For many weeks I have sought
employment, buf equld n it gain it , Since
vtsierday, myself uid wife have not tasteil
fcjoj; te-d-ay heaven forgive tne the act
1 started from t'ie city determined to-ro- b.

- aildical house,
AV.. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMORE. MAKVUM).
Established, in order lo afford ihe Afflicted

jioun(l apd scientific .'.edical Aid,
' - andfor ihe suppression of

Quackery. - -

I. B Ssrra has for many years !evotedhis
wliolediteniion toihe treittncht ol Privatecoai-plaiat- s,

in uli tbeir varied and complicated forms.Hisyrejt success in those long; standing and
as were formerly considored incur-

able, i suihcient to cornmend hi u to the public as
worthy of the extcnalvs patronage he has received.
iVithin rhe lsut eight yeara, Or. Ci.h.is treated more(baa '9,510 cases of Private Complaints, la ibtiliirfereHt forms and stages; a practice which no
Joubr exceeds tttet of all other Dhrsiciana now J.

MISCELLANY.
A JIORSB SPECULATI ON.

' Sam 8 - is a horse dealer of some
eminence in Albany, N.,Y. Last weekrjie
visited this city- - In passing; up Broadway,
he discovered a half drunken man, riding
a bay. horse that rather struck hig fancy. .

He thus soliloquized : ,

'That's a fine beast, and how much she
looks like my Bess.' Had she one while
foot, I would certainly swear it was her.
I wonder what sort of a 'dicken' I could
strike up with the owner ! As he is about
half shaved I should not wonder if he
were kindly disposed. For softening ' the
heart a small quantity of gin works won-
ders.' 4 - " . a

' I say old fellow, what do you ask for
that horse V . , ,

' Not half, what she is worth. : She cost
8400. I'll sell her, however, tor 20.'

4 Too much I will give you 1,25. I
want her for a match, or I'd offer tweniy-fiv- e

less '' ' '
-

Can't take any such " sum. Say 1 50
and the critter is youm. '

After a half hour's chafeir., n bargnin
was finally agreed to; tbey 'split the e.

Sara paid 137 2 dollars," and
ihe seller fobbed his money an J retired to
enjoy himself.

The next evening Sam started for Alba-
ny, with 'a match fur Bess,' that he would
not take 'three hundred dollars for.' On
stepping ashore, the first man Sam met
was his hostler, who 'opened tip as fol-

lows : . m v
, Whete did you get the mare V

ln New York.'
' Well, bow-- curious I ihougut hc was

gone for good and all.'
'Thought what was gone ?'
Why, Bess, the mnre. She was stolen

from the stable on Thursday night, and
we all thought she haa been run off to
Canada.1 , -

You don't say that niare is Bess?'
' I do indeed.

1. - . U.-- L. riLEYiW:
PtiODUCE BROKER fOnWARTIXG f--

F,KIfKover weefV, H- - iltlCuy; Soelti
O Water tTct, VS ilmiogton, N. C.," wl mufc.
rjheratcah advanes on consiffftiwrTits. He has

it in. A ii urvlrfi of iir. John ilaU as a Cki- -

4 era! Produce Broker. Rferso. , r
K p. Hail, Preai-len- t uranca eatia or .ine ?uxc,

w " '' -narft.gfon.'
tk ti rrJey, GomoMreJal ank, Wilningtorw

en. A. Meltae, lretdent W. f-- It. Itai.r.Mid. do,
Can. V. W Horllee do. W: SC M. Railrooff; Jlati-ofrf-

H., S. O, . -'

i. Lane. GoUSboro. Si. IX, t- .. . . . -

a.pujra, 554. . ' ' 1 jr-- e.

'7 ht
B.'C. FKCEM AM. , IOEOBSB ftoBoTOS'

- Viitm KX Jfe Ullt'S'l'OM,
- MEUCHANTa AND FACTOHS, .

WIL.il INGTO.N'. N. C.

C. 1'Jt E li-- A At CO.
COMMISSION MfclRCHANTS,

i " .;-- : ei$v VpUK. . 3 - rt 1

iKlhlX isD:nnCoT0S,.VfLllAT8.T, X. C- -

consiamly on h:ind a si 00k oiKEKP Pork, Bacon. SarTfe, SafnrMoi
lamoct, 'l"abacro Gzar,Xttaff Candle, Soup, 'if
dm and Uomrsie Itiqnort and IVinesj Iron,
AaSi, Painfs, Oils, Gta3, Ovmerlict, Hals, 'Boole,
SAoee, ea-'A- f, Airirultumt fmnlemcntr. anil e
riety of oilier at ti ks, sttable (ur jantilyiMjd ila
fatiun ue and the r tail trnde, , which they Mill
dijnoWnf In lot to airtt dearer br eonsorhet
reasonable terms-fe- r 'cash. or in 'exeba-as- e for

lat Stores or olher podere. . . . i

The eninrrrinr t. C Vat t located i
the eiiy of ifsw Vrk'j tue jaaior prla-r- , U eo.
HovetQSt, in Wi! mi nation. It' desired, varices,"
will be made on e inis oents r and it'im either
piece.5 Alt tilno entrusted 10 tbMW will r:errf
proper aucnnoot and irdcts for JooJ will be
iiromptlwand carefully Ailed. .

Sept.ff, tS54 - T6-- f.

GEO. UARltlSSr ? , .

U'eueruL t'ommissiou Alcjcliacf.
IVIIiMINtitOX. S:c.

V r T tl t G'f dtiemi(i iven to procuring --Freight
O Mil jfurtih oin; Uaruas for veeaels. . :

inn . .- t-- - ,

K. P. Hail, Kq. )
0. G. Kr
1. A. Tayl .r.V..t .VI"SJ-,- . w

.
J.' I). BeilaTiy, J 4 , ,- - --

M.ssrs. TojUer, nirth & tfo.. i '.ru '"J' Tho.i.p-ond- B llanter A? .S

Atea'r. llerron, Jr. Plviladetpbia.
Messr. Williams dt llusltr, ) . i,,i-- .

Jan. 2.1954. , t 123ltj;
t. u ESdr:!..

1 ' - H.r n.s eilbrs
WESSEL Sl EILERS.

MISSION NTS &K"OMLtT OUOC'KttS,, North Water ., WU- -
ningion, K. C, intend to-- keep t the abxivt
Standi general j49wtmpntof Groceries, l.lqttos,'
and Provision at wholes.Te and to carry on a
Genera ICommlsaien Boinrrs

asreaesca :
R. P.Hall Prea't Br'ch Brwik of the Stare.

O.-G-. Parly, Pren't Commercial Bank. vvtr.
P. K . Dieklnaon., F.aa, . n
Pope A Co. ' i new vorl(
DoMner Potrec j
. Jan.20 185. ' 1 5 ;- - " Hl.s

GEO. II. KELLY,' CO ffMlSSION MERCHANT. , ,

Next Jjif to A . ,A. Wannet's,on North iValetat.
wnintrendto the aa'e of all klndctf Coantrv

avCUwn, Peas, ileal, Bason. I,ard .Ac.
nd wili keep constantly on hand a full mpplrof

Hrocerice, 4e. '
.

" '
i - ttef evinces.' ..- -

WiUrs IaU,of Wriyae, Jito Ac'tae, Wilmlngrow
W garaway. Oo. Alx.. McRae,
K.P.tlMVIIininAton .Wircy A.MVajite. ,

Dee.U. i85i. , ; U5-l- y .

is. v. cm.E5rtE. - -- cir. . rmxeyriE,'
v. ;ii,T,r:piu ct

PRODUtK AND FORWARDING
- AG E N T S

" W If.MINGTO V, N C.
Paiiieu lar a't'ritin paid to the rreeipta and S'aleof
.Vocal Sleree, Tmher, Lumber, Corn.', Bucon, Col- -
. - , - ton. rf--c f-- r.f - .

.. March 39, 1654. . ., .'V. ; . V, .

"v Jactioaftf jai Commfssioa Alcrchaat, -
r . iVfl.MIGl'ON. 31. C. ?

WILXaelt or buv lioat Kalate and. Hcgrov a I

coiuiiiii'in. . .
"' "' :

A LSO t .
- 8 trie' attention sivento the sale oC.TbnbeT,Tur
pentine, Tar, or any kind of" Country Produced

O.B.--e second duor, South aide of Market street,
on" the wharf. ' ' . "

JuoeJilS54. . i.H If.
A. H. VANB1KKELEN." ,

Ceatral ' Jcat', Coranrfssloa aal' Fonrardiug
lierrhant, '

.
- - wiiiiGTOjr; ti. .

ParUenlar attention tven to aale and parvhase
o ,val Stores. , . fJane 1. 1351. ' "

121 lc.- - .i.. W'T'

W. J.JIOOBK. . ISO. . 8TSANJ.V. , Wfi JKW.
MOORE, aSI ANLY t CO.

C03IMLSSIO.Y ME 11 CIIA N T$,
wtLMtMjros.N. e.

. Oot.26 a, 1654,. . . s V . a. f
VVHOLRALK AND BRi'AlL DKALKR

IX, MATS. --CAF& r UMBRELLAS
. , v AND WALKING CASK".. '

Xn I Granite. Uew, Front !reet.
WOOL, Fur. Mlk, Jloleakln Haw, "t

"histi. .imt bilk Glaa. d Capsby ihecae or dozen,
at New orit Wholesale Prices.. .

Nov; 9. - J J t

'., J.& Jvl HAniAWAY 4 C0:r- -
COMMISSION MERCHANTS?
... . WILMINGTON," N. C. - "

h. AraiwvY! f BTnwjrV; w..n,crr.rrtr.

'xZ771Jq1 cAsiiWELLr r. 'ir
COMMISS ION .JUERCUANTt
Srpt. 33. S4 tf

C.W0R1IL
General Coxuaiissiao flerchant,!

JV I uu I suiua.a
fT-SCA- L adva nets qi ade on conaig ntneii't a of C

tA. rta-va-l Stores ana omer orounce
.P tweulr ailcntioo given ky G. AV. Davis to pur- -

$300,000 worth of Gifts,
lor the subscribers totl.e' ! ;

iylammoth: pictorial
or the Whole World,

Published aiinoltaneouly in. the three cities ol

.Uf PilltlDELPllll A.D B1LTI10CF,
AS soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained;
and having already an actoai ctbcvlatio!t or
about 20U,lHW, it is now certain . . ,

- The Distribution will soon take place,
; Amonj the extraordinary list or otrrs, (beins
one for every ticket is.ued,) ate
I'riW. Hart's liU saut Coui.try Seat, valued at

2,000,
A macnincciit City Residence, valued at 8 1 T,-O-

A Cash Loan for I OO years, without Interest
i. or cscurtt) 0 lO.OOO, .

UnUdina Lots, Klegaat Piano Fortes, MelodeoDf,
Go'.d , iVatchea. Bracelets, King, BooLa ot
Travclain tlieOId and New World, by Prof.
Itartf KealJvvtsto, 4"C 4"C , in all nam- -
bcriog 3.i 00 Gilts, valued at 400,0(0.

fin'gie remittance of Sl, secures one
year's1 aaost rip: Ion to the Mammoth Pletoriul'

i and ibe; srataitjrof a Gii'i Ticket . whhch eniolcs
the li.olJer to one share in the i 1X1,000 Gilt. Thus

.x vi-i- rriK.n iflTr&nn in um viupcnanus r.Dit r--
pn receiver I irv inn worm ov ni or ner tnoney.
Jo eu:ft riiaion to a firai elaa journal, (the gnul.

i ei nno 1001 inicitEiing ricioriai 01 me tfe.j la
ulles a ttit ror eaclt twcripiion which may prove
an imn ene frirmne to the rreeivi r.

For aO. lipids lirt of gi&s, and lull and explicit
ainruenliirs in regard to the great Enterprise. Dis-- .
tribntlon, Ac.i-sc- e a coiy if Thi W'molb Worid,
A'liirli u Ul be promptly sen', tree of charge, where
oe.rreu iy ictier. rs pai. x -

- Tub IVholi Wubld may. alo becea at the'
orBces hf ull papers coniaintns
wtiere lnrormairoTi nnytre obtuiotd In jrea.dfo
lite poper and Knu-rprise- . '

.. ""
Agent-- , I'otinHs; ci s and I,adics. desirous of

lucrative and af ihe sanie rime pcnu-e- l empldi'-mcnt.lio- ul

J not fail to see a copy ef '1 lie Whole
World, which couiain by far inc.-- moat liberal in-

ducements ever i.nVred 16 agents 1n the way of
immerse eah pretniums, giflf, commissions, drc,
whareb anr prkont with Ordinary activity, ran
easily tnakv Sl.UOJ and Uiward, per I'curj to
which ft :t ihe Jg nit we already hat? elin erii-y- .

tjcmte ihe Pictorial, and become, wise, rich
and happy. . ,. . .

Uorrei-ponJcnt- s must write tlicr :iddress Name
Post-offic- e, County, and State, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or it.will bu their own fault if tbcv fail
to qet an answer. Adhere to liii, and al. n lurnr

iii be pronifitlv rent wlierevcr dtstred. in n
part of tne world. - "'- - - .

. Jf any orders are roecived aftcrlhe 3C0,CC0 atth
scrilierare obtained, the money will he promptly
returm d. pdt-p"l- d, to e persons sendins It.
. 'AM letters' and rominames for the Pietoriat,
WITH GIFT 'I I JKKTS, must invariably bead
.1 rested post, paid, to Prof. J. V OOD.M AN 11 A ItT,
IVortd Rail, Ltroadicay. Xew " York, there btini;

ihe-onl- v onico lr the Gi:t Knterpri c.
" Hot rVmiitances lor Ihe Piciorial WITHOUT
GiftTieke's, ntsy e erst lo Prof. J.vXOODMAN
HtKT, Hurt e Building, Vhemut Streil. Phitn-dilAi- a,

Pa . there being tlto principal editorial
nn ' publication office.

Oct. 3, IS34. 65 fin.

OUR MOTTO IS O PLEASE"
.. - AT THR ' - v'tVIImlnttoh Sad.tle, Harness, and Tru'h

j . .' .Maiiiilaitoiy.
aTl K aubtcrlbet respectfully i nfurinM'irpubfir

he has recently received addition to hi.
stock ol Saddle and ilarnes. Mounting a, c, ihlatest and most improved aiylo, and is tonstanlj
maruifue tirin,al hia store on market street. every
description ol article in the above line.; From his
axpeia oci in tne bimints, lie feels confident thaihe will be a blc t o ai ve en tire sal isf'action to 1 1 w ho
mnvfavor him wiitt a call, lie has now on hand
and wilJconslaltlly keen a larae assortment of
dutch, Git' mid HiUAeu llirntrs, Lidft StutdUs,
Bfidtf.lt'ius dV., Saddles, ".
telallof which lie will warrant lo be nfy?rjthe brn tuateria and workuianslup. F

5 He haa also a larire assortment of
Trunks, nlixes. Saddle and Cai-f-t lings.
aiaU-Uell'snr- Trunks, Ac, and all other ar-
ticles usually L ft in .rh estab!ishmcnts,all oiwhich he oi,'ert lo for CASH, or on short credit
to proiept enir mcis. -

, Saddles, Harness .Trunks, HoJical Bag., die.ie.. mar!e to order.
Inaddillon tulhe above the ibcriberilways

koa pson hand a large supply of Sti lus leather,
and . has now, and will keop through the season a
wood assortment of I'ly Nttts.

All are invited to call and examine my Goods,
wheihcrin want or not, as I take pleasure iiishow.
ing my assortment to all who may favor me with
a jHarncsrandCoaeh Trimming sold al a fair
pricn to persons buying to manafae ture.

Also, H hips si wholesale.
Illklndsnf Riding Vehit lea boa?h I a nd sold

a ttammisions; - JOHN J. CONOLF.V.
. Feb, 7. IS51. . ,.. . . - 1 118

FOX & POLKEMlsr,
59 Broad Street, Corner of Bcav r,N. York,
OIHt for sale Ihe following lo-ar- Cotton Fabric:
VJ KW.RNGLAND COTTON SAIL DUCK-- 22

l. inch, all numbers, bard and to'lt also all the
varioita id ths of Canvass manufactured at t his

comprising i very vnriery known to ihe
trade, am! oH'end si th lowest rates.

UNITKD S PATES Pi laJT DUcfc-Woodb- erry

and Mount Vernon Extra. A full assortment ofthi
superior fabric. - - -

VUL 1MANT1C COTTON DUCK-1- 6, 13,20
ard il inch, nit number, hardand aofi. This fab-
ric win awarded the highest Premium at the Lon-
don World's Fair, also at our own State Fair. -

SHIP AND BEAK. MARK DUCK--PI,.i- n and
i willed, maaufsciurcd by the GrecnwiodV Com-
pany, a superior article for tight sails, tents, awninsa.
4c; also. Mount Vernon Twill d Ravens. Howard
Ravens, Pioneer and Pha;nix Mills; Liglitton
Ravens, plain 22 lo 27 inch; Heavv, do. do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full assortment.
TARPACLINK, HAMMOCKS, &TUFFS, dec,
PAPER FI.LTI.NG iO lo 71 inch, made very

heavy, express'v Tor drier felts.
CAR COVF.K.ING Cotton Canvass, ell widths,

from d0 to 130 inches, and all numbers, made ly

for covering and roofing railroau cars, is
perfectly and permanently water-proo- f, and more
endorinsr thnn the ear itself. .

ENAMELLING CA N VASS-3- 0. 3fl, 40, 45 and
50 inch pkiin and 1 willed, in every variety.

'BAGS AND BAGGING Of every description.
Seamless Barn, woten whole, all size, in bales of
10U, 200 and 3C0; com:nnio2 strength, utility and
chenpnese, for grain and meal are unsurpassed.
' Afcio, heavy Cotton Sacktn?, 40 Inch Canvass. 3
thread Warpand Filling, heavy twilled, do. do.. 20.
22, 40 and 44 inch.

WOOL SAOI.S-We- vrn whole all tizes, a new
and derirable article.

Feb. 21. - - 144-ly-
-e

EELLS! BELLS! I rBELLsi ! !

rUESubseribera uMnauicture and keep
a targe assort men! of Bells

suitable for Churches, Acadmirs, Faetones.Stea-nier- s.

Plantations, etc, monated with their im-
proved Hangings, ihe most efficient in use. Their
establishment has been in operation Thirty years,
having turned out nearly ITJ,0O0 Bells averaging i)0
lbs each; and jis patterns and process n msnn-faclu- ra

ro perfected, together with recent improve,
ments, that Its Bells havean nneannled reputslion
fb vole me rf sound and quality of tm' They
have juat received Jan. 1854 the First Premium
(A SUver Medal)of the World's FirinNew rrk,
overall Bells fiom this Conntry or E a rope. Har
Ing a large assortment of Bell on hand, and being
in immediate connection with rentes ia all direc-
tions, cither Rait Rend, Canal or River, and bnt 4
hours from New IToik, we can execute orders with
dirpatcli. Address '

- Ai MF.NKKLT'S SONS, .

4 h ..Wst Troy, Albany CaN.y.,;
Feb. 21. .

144-Iy- c.

. 7A (CEIIOVAIVj;,-'-..J- s J
r iVAf-'A-. G WYER Cmmuum ZlertkamL

HAS vemoved hia Office ta ihfl. Corner oi W
Priajrera fiirsu. , t

E J. LUTTKRLOHr ;.
FOR WARDING 4" VOMMISSIOS

MCKCJi.r.yv.
. yr 1 i.'.m . u r u ?f ,.r . c.

PM Bt. th. ISSl. : -

. OF XOTH iJAKOLaX . 1
- OFf'igK'a. Utia4 DW A Yt ; -

Fro
" AV. a. SHCKiYOOIl & CO.,

t ITIIOI.EjJALF. Gioctra and v'tMROtiseioo Mm
efciota rttluaogtoo, N. O, , .? - - --

.
it'-- .a;it oterea. Whether wirti

Goiuo,.iit'-vi- La a, in, .)UaJt Klvur, 'c cbal
eeiire tru- - a'e," marset (ince..

- '"Dee- - IS. -

OEDSTEAUS CIIAIR5 MATTRESSES. ofco--

i , Krniit teetuenilit' tarket -
. MOWN! Bl'M.IMWH. WtLMlMTHll. H C.
rent. 16, 1834 . .

79-y-- e

' 2 JIC LAITA, :

. . WILMINGTON. S. C.
Oct. I,!S4. '

UPH01TERS & P..PEU UlXGERS,
KEEP OX HAND AND MAOS TO ORDER,

Millresses, FMiherUjIz, IVin.'loio Curtains
K r' Fixtures. ,
AH wort In 'be a'c Wne d'inc iit hortt N-tj- c.

' - Wtliiunum, K.'O Matktt ai'..
March 13, " : . ,

' r I..'
. V JOSEPH ii BLosstifi; r T:
Croerat Com:aissi3 aaJ ForwarJin- - licrrliaat
Prompt perso tal attention givew to Coasisn

nentf for sale or 4li1pmert. '.
Liberal C ajk erfrnnt morfa on Coairnmnt lo

- me or lo my Sew Ycrk friends:
Wtoii!jtn, J.n.iO, 18"i4. - 133.

W. C: HOWARD, -

GtKXERAC OomtiUsi n and Kvrwardips
N. O.

I.el ; ih a4iQfes nu !u oa a.ins'gnmnts.
Nov. 29, 1S33. ... , . 109-t- f

.; . ' .
x. ptpaie. DlNIKUB. BA8KB.

IV Da? RE & CO. -

GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION
ASoriaw.uti)iG sir: licit . NTs,

. - . . WILMiNtiruX x. c.
. July tld, 1334. 51

SAVAGE.
GESERAL CO 1 UlSSlO.VMEftCHAS-r- S

V'll.MI.GrO.N fi.V.
Liberal ra-- h adv.nce made on cortMgnmtrits.
41ar. li 27. Ib54. 94

. ribsell & biiother;
" (tare ilui, busbblw A co ,)

GESEHAL Cit XfMISSIO.S MKUCHASVS.
- WIL.VltXUTON, N. C.

'Liberal cash idwanws rfe on fonijamentiil
Xaral ' ir, O.Mtt t, and aahor prodwee.'

May 3, 1851. ; .
; J.',

- C. &.D. 0uPRE. :

WHOUK SALE 4SD K ETA I. DEAt-C- I M

f)rnt, Mraidnet. Ciwualcats. lalBt, Oil,
Ujr 8tS tilass. i'ei tu.nery. Clears,

L,luusr. I'aary Articles,
. . ilARIvl T STRKKT,

WIliJIIh'UTOS, X. CreseripAon.:arefully - t apjaded by ajperi-eaee- d

risuna. 'Jjjrth iS. 1654. . , - t .

WILLIlil A. (jJWYE.J,
CcatrallS.'jl KJTiraiJiagatloaiiaiswua ncrrain.

I take pteTisure In Iniormin? my inmot.tiiiii
am prepared lo gTv alt bo-i- c enmim-- to tne
fiacicn' aal pvrnn) t'teotlon. I hnreawhatf for

Xaa --5l ra. With a t)l a.'fc5 nmodaHw, Spirit'
llitif, anJ A'ireUSinc. Coui'lswueaTsof Naval

Iwrt a for sain or ahipmr-n-t ; nllktndsoFco-iin- -

irypr . lace solicited. - Liaslr advaner maao en

, April 13, 1334., llf.

C LN l EY, K I RK & C0
v-i'f-

c- ': DEALERS W:,r P..
ft, Ck'-ese- . I.ird, and Smoked Pf vision.BUTTE Hl-t- i. Bm. Pm- - l Oried Krult.

!33and ai5, r'KO.Vr sTHEET, Corner of PKCK
mlip,:nkw vork. .,- -

- WILLIAM If, PEAKE
CnLLF--

C full ADVLKTIMJC ACIM- -

For Countrv .Newspapers throwghout the
. r i v ' .' ETalted .State", n, .

BasdmentofSnn Irxrn Be lalnss.aliimore treei
All DBsiners entvustrd to it era transacted

promptlr.or list ra I terms. . - "

f setT, 1834. t,J, - ' h 95-l- f ..'

JASIl; CUADBOURNit, cd!,T
ieneral Comiaission Mcr'chanls;

. AriiiMivoT?. s.;
7AS.tI Cnoaop. Gso. Cnasaovaw.- -

jWmssl, : ' . ' ..US- -

' " "r liENRaNirrr,
1 picm us FaviHS4iia: ifi lit
Tfillricl hit pirtmnt a'lcntioa lo bwMnoeotniruot-- -

d le hi core. .

Sept.'B, I35L 1 ' j5 ly.--v

' - icfrn ' if-- pmwpO '

v subtil u u ,1 U1.U'UV 'm-

Geacral Cocimliou Merchant
' tru.Mixu rax, cv

' Miy 9th. :JJlJ52;t-e- .

. UliVllUli,lUiUllO .

Keep 3imta0y Aaarf, H . TeaK Ugioar,
' Prviionr, t'ood mnd H'Uiore itW, FrteU, v

Confeetioitoneo.f'C. South Promt UL ,
- ivhiinc;t, . v. -

Ni. l?.4S53 109.

JAHEi E. HETTS;- -

CO,VJiiS50 AT - - FOR IVJ RDlITi?
MERCHANT.

- trtijiHDfCTosfm 3! .
August 26th;t854.f - ' " . f.

; T.Cr& B..6.. WORTH, -

t,.l Nitui jau- - i atfiat.H.i.t i ft
, rtii.aTo.x, x.c. H ,

'Jam T7. 164; -- .,-- Ifle
i.

J AS. T. mrmwAe-- - sao m. retTcnsTr.
-- ;PETTE?AY & PRITCHLTT,

Ltieneral tJomminion aud forwarding Mer--
CildU AU. W 11UUIWAL6 UtHrUEKa,

'.
t NOiiTH WATKtt STttEKT, V "

WttnntaTGS. S.C . ; - -

Prompt, attention will he (flvcn to' the sale of
Nval S ores and all kinds of Prodatfe.

(nesOd , epi anyawsortrncatet Grooerten,
L anors nod Pro jsioa. "' v

July 13. , - ",. '.'- ;S2.,

OUINCE & COWAN. -
VHOLF.!AI.E iVIinerULnkncBRS;

l)R AIDERS ly-triXB-
S 4 LIQUORS.

" V Corner of Front arnl Pflneea streets, .

55.

You know how I succeeded, and yet thank
God, u overpowered roe. Had it not
been formy? wife, f Won Id nefer have at-

tempted this; but 1 could not see her starve
I could notj". ondns he concluded agaut

sobbed like a child. V ? -

"Nor shall sho' cried ihje ypu'ng man.
"I know not but you are playing me false;
but 1 scarcely Leliave it Forgive m.e, i
however, If-- take a necessary precaution f

" "ngatr.st treachery."" . v ...
As he spoke he again monnted hisaorsej

and bitlding h prisoner go on before, they
smarted on their wny ta London. f "

,M Lead me lo your own dwelling and ifi
I una you have- - told ma the iruih3'Ot
shall not suffer." . ' - . n .

"Thank you thank you " was all that
the overpowered man could rejdy.

The bells of the ciry were striking the
hour of tenwhen the two men arrived ut
he outskirts - of the.' town. Dismounting

from histtred horse, which he left in the J

hands. of a hostler at ti humble tn.i, ihe
young man followed the footsteps 'of the
robber, keeping a cautions eye on htm, lei
ha should attempt to escape hy .darting
down one of the many lanes in the vicini-
ty. Bat such a thought never entered the
breast of the prisoner, for be !ed hi cap-
tor on through many streets, till, stopping
before a miserable tenemrTif, whose ancient
walls eeemed ns If about to fill to the
ground, and he turiTed apd said t .

This is the place where for thre6 weeks
myself and wife have been obliged.- - to re-

main, deprived of every comfort and evert
the necessaries of life. But do not let me
50 into the presence' of my wife with any
bands so hound ; for heaven's sake, .'kind
sir, unbind them, for should slie see ihera
thns, she would know that 1 wis a crimt
nu4." I '

.
- -

A tear stood in iheyonng man's eyes, r.s
he proceeded to do as requested, for he felt
such words could, not ceme from ;" a primi-nal- v

dejaratred and guilty being Pushing
aside the rickety door asoou as his hands
were, free ihe'puor man entered the wretch
ed abode followed by thewranger. Pass-to- g

through a sort of hallrthey came ta
another door, which wua.opened, aud they
s ood in a flickering rub hght. A woman,
who at their entcrauce, whs sitting wt'h
her face buried in her hands, starts! np
and sprang to the embrace of hef husband
She noticed not the stranger; but as she
welcomed the husband, she aked in a trem-
ulous voice 1

"Have you succeeded dear Alvin, la
rinding employment t" - - v

a 1 have uoi, dear Miron,"" was the re-

ply ; but I brought u friend with tne who
promises to relieve us." '

The woman started al these word?, and
turned ta thank their deliverer Bjt scarce
ly had the young tatn's eyes fallen upon
her face, tluin he sprang forward, excluiui- -

mg : .

Gracious heavens ! do my eyes deceive
me Tell ihe what was your name before
your marriajre f" " .
, -- u Mariau Ha nsleycr claimed the bcVil- -

dereit woroau.. ,
I knew it: I could not mistake those I

feiitnrej yon are my sister ! and the young
man pressed her to his heart.
' "

v N A cannot be!! exclaimed.'she, stniV
ing back ; 1 never had but one brother
and he sleeps in an ocean grave."

" Ah, you are mistaken there, the vessel
in which I sailed for the Indies was wreck-
ed, ami all but myself netisbed. Forlwo
years I have wandered: in -- foreign lands,
and. hare just arrived ttptm myhaive
chores. I am your brothef UHHata Hans-le- y

V 1

" Tbth it must be so, 'Th la indeed, for I

can dow t recognise your countenance, al-

though you are much altered," Wrnf with a
rl:ri frv l Aoiar tn ht nnrit " - T

r It was & happy meeting fr all haf
night, and it may be well believed tirat the
husband was asthoisheu at the scene. " '

That very nijrht thev removed; to com-- i

fortabeqnarlers and the next day,'at the
interference of the tong' lost son, were te--
tttored ta the mvpr of their parents. ,

Marian never learned the true story ef
her husband meeting "wttb ;ber brother,
nor was the incident ever called in memory
of' her trnly repeutant htrsband.

FRENCH BONNETS & 3IILL1XERY- -

RAUS WKILKR 4-- BRO , are happy to lefum
aodcantomeT, that their French

Boonels have just arrived and are open fur mm.,
inaiion, which (or beauty and tacte cannot aur-au- od

anywhere. They also have secarrd the
services of one of tlie moat fashionable Milliner,

ha is compel ent to make and trim tSuaru.-t- s u iih
latest and most approved atjrlo.

SPIB1TS JURPENTISE CASKS.
J EW and second baaL lo prune order.

No 4. J at. tii.OA-SO-

' SASILBLLNU
AND DOOR AGENCY. -

Formertu contlneUd by ittii C. if"rtss,
"I'HK public are "hereby inforatcd, that I have-- '
JL. oeea. apuoto eti a't-a-t Jot the sale or laxlnw
tlasb. Hlluds and Irs. iMannfavtured by UeJ
Sew tlsvrn Com., and at on-pare- to Gil aj
ruers in the above tine. T he quality ef the

workol the.Vw Haven Com. is wiilknowa in
thU market. Batidera and al person in wanjol
the above article 1 ar rcqocatrdto aepd in tboir
orders, and they will he ir.mptly ailed. Terw4
Invariably tuhtn aenvery, - r ; . ,

. - WW. A. CWVKR .
Genera t Agomt Commission o. it 4 i trg Va r.

April IS. .
" - .11.,

N. V. BACON.
lafVl''fi3- - Sides and Shoulders, reeeiVed per

JAJV7M iiaURoad and f;ir iak by
Nnv.t. J.4. UATHAWAY CO i

WESTERN : SHOULDERS.
HHDS. prime Western Shoulder. For sole8So, t. . J. U MATUAWAY' CO. f

COaNlCF.S Cor MosHteto XrsMng pr np, 6v
U'lJ.KlKSOA 4. EfiLEIt.

June 8. 37.

fiC BBLS juat received

11 1TR8 OK ADVKKTISIXG. .

jr. 1 insertion t 50 I J Mr. months, 4 IK
t
I " 3 . " 1 04 1 1 . " 6 " 8M
k " I mnth. JM 1 Ii " . . U 00

Ten line wr Us mak square. If an atlver-'w,nc- ii

axeeeda la tines, the pi ice will be in
"to;orUoi. ' ' ,t

All i WertUeraents are payable at the timeoi
" heir insertion.

Tjt.nraets with yearly Jvertiacra, will be madi
n the most liberal terms. - ' -

N.i trafr nf eoMiadi for yearly aoTerlIin
vi II bi permitted. aihMild eircs.Mstaaees rendt-- r

" ch mt in biwine, or an anexpected temoval
ioeerv, a eharxe according la J he ptr kished
terms will be at 'rife eation ol the eanmctwr, fur
the time he Its adreriUtid. '

s -

The orivileTe f Asaaal Adseriieerate atrletly
limited to their wn iMeffare fcaalaess; and all
dverii lewnis lr the eenefit ef other sron,
a well 44 all aevertisenHtoia not immediately eon

n.-ct- with their own hitslitcs,-an- allexcrasot
n.verlsemcata in lii?!h ise beyond thr

limits encased, wiil be charged at the shI rates.
N' lvcrtimieitts lorladod In the con rwi

for the aale or rt f heancs or landa in town ir
oantrr or for the sale or hire of rxMrre'. 'Reh

er the nnperty i owned b th adverti.-w- r or bv
nther-fHrons- . Thee are excluded by the term

XII i Ueriement Inserted in the trVweeklt
'Co tmreiet.rare entitled to one ieeertioo in ihr
'H'tkti free of cbarte.
Jtotit. Cnn AM) KASCV PRI5ITIJJG,

EXSCDTE8U SUP ESI OS STTLt

;BT- - fori Tit K CtliniGRCIAL.
New Vobk Merora. Dollvsb & Pottsb.
HUjk OMABLsaaiMtTrt. S.t. Central Wharf
PHudcipteaS. K. Coh' .
ttaUiOMtr Wm.I1. Psas ioJ Wm. Thomson

MISCELf.ANY.
THE ROBBER OF IIALSTEAD WOOD.-Ou- r

ceii opens upon a highway, near-
ly three mites from London. The shades
of evening were fast settling, when a horse- -

man observing a noble stee-1- , who seemed
quite exhauslcl by hia days' jotirney. ei-tr- eJ

the avenue leading through ILilsiea.l
Wootl; ami the young man for he seemed
scarcely.twenty-t- u o years of age aa; he
entered the forest, now , made gloomy by
the darkness of th falling Dirht, drew from
1 1 is hetd the richly embroidered cap of
velvet, and as he .wiped the perspiration
from" his brow, murmured : -

"But a short distance, now, my good
steed and our journey is ended. 'Tis a
long time since t left the city of my birth,
ant my parents and sweet sistrr God for-fci- d

that augbt ehouW have befallen them
during my absence will scarcely know
tne. But I will give them asnrprise ah f

that will be delightful." and be again
placed the cap upon his head, and started
onward nl a brisker pace-

But scarcely had he proceeded ten rods,
when from a thicket on his right, a man
whose features were masted, rushed from
bis concealment, and ere the traveller was '

aware of his presence, seized the horse by
the bridle, md with a powerful jrk, nearly
threw hire upon bia haunches; then level-
ling directly at the stranger's breast n

heavy pistol he
Instantly deliver up the money in your

possession, or your life will pay the fo-
rfeit" ' . .

, The. young man's eyes flashed with pas-
sion fr a moment, then spurring, bis horse,
which gave a spring forward, he leaped
with a bound from his saddle, nd ere the
robber, whose attention had been for nn
instant directed to the horse, could prevent
it, or before his arm could be raised, one
hand of the traveler was fairly upon his
jhroat, and the other pinioning lb arm'
thai held the pistoL

Fiercely did the robber struggle in his
endenvors to free himself from the young
loan's hold, but it was all in vain he
might as well have attempted to move a
rock. Soon hi" face turned to a purple
hue, and as he vainly endeavored to utter
a sentence, be opened his hand, the pistol
dropped upon the ground, and be turned
an implorinr look upon bis captor. Nor

i--n iiinhopd,l fnr ih cnnnir man nn "fj o :
loosed bis hold on the robber's throat, and
drawing from his pocket a baud kerchief,
he firmly bound the hands of bis captive;
and then taking the loaded pistol from the
ground, he placed it within his own bosom.

The robber as bis captor stepped .from
hint, sank upon tbe turf, and to the aston-
ishment of the yottng man, buried bu face
in his bound hands, and burst into a flood
of tears. .

"Alas I poor Marian," be sobbed, "yoti
must now starve, and I, ob, heavens I shalL
pot be near you !

f

"

fMarian !" Trepeated the young man,
whotser astonishment was great, "by all
lhat is good, I haven sister by that name,

- and she of whom " yotl , speak 6hall not
starve. Tell me my gooil man, why "did

you attempt to rob me ? You seem cot like
a common villain r . .

"Neither am I,wsait the robber, lifting
Ji tad at'the words of the young man... .

'Then why, I again ask, diJ you t?

"wjr, robbe.ry;t ; ?
''I will tell jotv as jou desire it, and

43od knows it is ell truth.- - Two years ago
J was a clerk in the employ of a wealthy,
influential rWm in London. At the man-
sion of the jnrtior partner, I one evening
juade the acquaintance of a beautiful younjj
Jady, daughter of a' rich 'merchant. Our
intimacy ripened into lore, and we became
pledged to one another. - Thus our affairs
jitood, when the father of Marian became
acquainted with the fact, and forbid me the

I was but an humble cleric, lie said, and
fiot a match for her whose aflectioas 1 bad
gained. But the steraes of the farther al-.ter-

not the feeling of the daughter, for in
a few weeks we effected an elopeajent, antl
then Marian became my wife.

Her father froui that moment - would
naj--f r see her face; and he declared lhat
not a ouod pf his wealth should ever be
bestowed upon his ungrateful girL By his
machinations, also, I lost my situation, and
six months since 1 left the employ of my
hitherto kind benefactor. Oh, God I the
jftgony of jmind we have since . endured

4ertlsln mi Usltiniofr, and nts single case is
Known wh.-r- e bj directions were strict!) followed,
and iiiudicittc taken af reasonable rltne, without
etlectlng a radioal and permanent euro ; thrreforr,persons jfiUcte J wita.diseasea of the above nature,' no nutter liuw dilflcult or lonj standing the case
tuny be," would do wlf lo call on Dr. Smith ,of bia
office. No, 16. Soutii Froderick St., and ifjmtrfu-c-iuali-y

relieved no reuMtneaiion will be xcqitiredfor
bin seryleea. lit medicines are free from ilercary
nijd a if Oiisieral poisons t aet'nnfaa neat and cub.pact I'mtb, and Hiay Hbirtaitjn in a pubikror ptjvate
notice, or wnite travelling, wtiiiout exposure or

eiscepr "Irfciisea of vio- -
ent lonamnratlon noehaaseof diet la oect-sar- r ,

l. Wl' . 1 ti I.-- d f. w, r.i. l. i-i o vt- - 1 uam.-y- r, omuu tma oisuuveif a a,
n-- metliod by which lie cn cure the worsi form of
smciere mm mart without pain orlncoBrenicnt-- topafirnt. Irrigation of tlw uretba. or Druantr- -
,nanor,or tiecrut tne HJudaer,i80incUrncsinJs:.-ike- c

ter atnetures oy general frnctitloners orctiar!utani
YOUNG MEAT

and other afflicted with. Seminal DebRUy. wbeth
r erigujjtinijfnjui a Certain .Destructive Habit, or

from any oilier cause, with train of bodily and nirn-talcvt- te

wbieh follow. wh'ri neglected , shot) Id tunke J
an early application, tberotiy avoidln-rNuc- trouble

, and autlt'iing, as well ;s cxponre. By bis improved
method of treatment. Df. i. can safely juorantte a
peedy and perfect cure in all caia or tl.ls com-

plaint, -r .....
, : . to females: ,i .

An.ruc.ie9p uiar to Finales (as also" Sup-prestiio-

Irregttlaritieskc.) apeedHy and eH-cto-aii-y

rem oveJ. The caicaey of, his remedies, for tns
cure of the it;)va alEjciior.f, have been well tested
In an tfitena ve practice for the l.ifct tweNe years.

- PertoMut a ditnee may concult Dr. if. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing cnsa,and hae me licine
seciire'y put up and forwarded to any part of the
United states, atwaya accompanied with full ond
explicit dUeciioos for use." Communications con-
sidered stricily confiJenti:il. OJicc arranged wijh
separnre apartments, so that pntienis never aee nny
one but the d .otor himself. Attendancedaily.from
3 in the nioinuK tdl flat nijht. ' .,

N B Persons nfflii ted with any of the aoove
ffonijdnltMii. wirtd-- . well to a .rr.id the vaiinita

t KOSTlUMS AXD SPEClfCS, '
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggi?' as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are ,put
tip to &f II, bat not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than (rood theref rs avoid them, ,

A word to the wian is sufficient. Address
Da. J. B. SMITH, 6 South Frederick it., ;

" , ... Baltimore. Mil. :

OuU3. . , , , .... ?; 80-l- y c..
Zernaai.'a Ant -

TO THE LADIES.
OTRIG adds mxrefo beauty than clean,

t white Teeth, and Gums of lr-a.b-y eolor.
The tnojit face and yennillion lips become
repulsive, If the latter," when th-- open, : exhibit
the horrible spectacle of ncgcted teeth. , AH who
wish clean, white T.eth, Iwnltl.v Gums and a

t breaih, should ivo ZKttMAVsS TOU'l H
'A'ASII a trial.1 For said by - '..... . , C A. D. DcPltK, Aaeots,

fcepiao.- -

7 ;X. PERFITM KRY J - ,f
I ITST received fuan: New York cd .PhL'adet
J pi. in

I Gross Lu'tn?8 Fx'racta for the Handk'ff
I oj. - a. . I nnps f
1 "Uo. G ten ny l ult Toilette Water
t d i. d.i. Verbena do. do.

do. Tan ro Snap ; - --

lo.4 Cnmtihoe np i - . .

' t U. Peuiino do. , .
A I r.r.c of Hair n rushes, and a oum- -

ber of fans' arrleb' eautlH' kept in Drtis Mr ores:
C A D. DcPltK Whelerale OrugiMs,

O.t, 5. Market t., U'thiiinglon, N.
7 THK NOKTII CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE LSl RANCECOTJP'Y,
RALEIGH, .. C.

'p"HE aboveCoropany itkoperatWniince
X the 1st of April, 619, under the direeiiunof the

following Oliicera, vixt -
. s -

Dr. Charles K.Jonlrson.Prcaiuerir, ,
Win. D. Haywood, VU-- President. ti
James F. Jordan. Secretary, -

--- :v it. HJ ones. Treasure.-- . V"J
v Pcrtin llusbte, Attorney, .

lr :h irl.o K JoIlnSiin. s If.. :.... l Mi f..f
Dr. WnK H.McKea,- - V 77T .

,
Dr.lt.ll. Hav wood. 5V IU.

This Company baa received a elnrfer giving Sf
va'ntages lothe insured over any otlvrOonipanyj
Thoath Section gives the H tiabanu the privilege to
Insure his own life fort be sole use of his Wife and
CliHdren, free from any claim rf the reprcsoota-rveso-f

the husband erany of his creditors- -
Organized on purely mutual principled, the life

member!. ?inrtlcipatetn the irhoteot the profita w hich
are declared annually , Peside. thu applicant fur
Uic, whtn the annual premium la ever$30 may pay
jne nnit in a rv i'ie. r
' AH Maims for insaranee again tths Cnmpaay will
epaid within ninai y.daysafir proof aX th ticalh

if the party i furnifbed.
staves are Insured foroneorfive yeara, at rates

rwhh.-- wtU enable alt. Slaveholders' to secure this
cJats of properity against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurnnce'prescnts a new and irvjercsiine
featnrr io the Wstory of North Carolina. which will
prose very important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation of this Company
shows very! arseamounf of business more than
the Directors expected lo do ihe first year having
alreaa v issued more man iwi rolinies. , .

Dr. W. W. Habbisb, Mcdkal F.taminor, and
Ajrent. Wimineton, N. C. - - J

AlUorautanicatlonaoBbasiaef of theComnanv
should be addjesctl to . ' ,

. .., IAS. Pr JORDAN.Sec'v:
Ralcieh. Jan. 25, IS54. if-- "

$ BdoriNo siioe"store. .

GKOaGBR. FRKNCILatbla
ld eland on Market street, bei'SH

leave to return his thanks to his Saw
old Xrlsnds and iia4oMers Svr the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to bun, and to inform thrntthat
his stock f Bo.tsin. shoes. ltehjding-ever- v varir
eiy lt his line, ta now as complete nod aa extensive
asm auy former, period. His tork of Gontlt rneo
Boys tnd Children's Bo ts and Shoes'embracis eve-
ry Variety of strlo, faenloavorkl quality that can be
desired, wr that is usually called br, iocbidinr a fine
assorttuont of Ladies-Missesan-

d Gcntletjien'sOrer
"" ' ' -Shoes.

- He vVoiid parricnlarly invite the attention sl th.
tidies lo hiexLensie assortment of Ladies and
Misses Leather, Morocco. F.rrnineler, Rrouxe, Pat
LeattieT, Gout Sk tar, bteknd white Kid and a

of fancy colored Baois;. Shoes and Slipper.
Also, black, brown, blue, purple and variegated silk
Gail ere. a new and handsome article; with and with
not treats.' fncy Gat lew ti S pair

Also. Sflle Leather.Coives Skjns, and Shoe Cid- -

loss. Please can and examine.
Mr Frentert areoid also inform his friends and the

pstbtie, that he in State A .rent Cor the aale of Davis
pain Killer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, "by"1

eirher wholesale or retaiL - - -

: for men and boys." ;
A'TTfcvV sapply-o-f Linen Drills, n0ra

Colored and Black Cashtuarete, with a
few Patterns Fancy Frenee Casmeres--

May 9. , HF.DRICK 4, RTAN.
IRON BEDSTEADS AND CRIBS.

SIN GL eland 4iWe foldlasveety eoaveniertf
proof against vCrmln. for aale by

July 15. WILKINSON fc F.SLFR.
I TEN tdirTcrenit kinds of alailrs'sae on han, and

- rft WlLKIffSOl & KSLF.R .
. Jnhf 1. K rljojsiers and Paprr Mwsers.,

. 4 Where's her white foot!
4 Uader a little black paint, I should

think, from the way the hair slicks out
Besides, there's the very head-stal- l I mnde
last Sunday, with my ova blessed hands.
It's Bess, and no mistake.'

Afters little examination, Sam had to
admit thnf.'gin and sugar' had done him
brown that the mare was Bess, and that
he wns cut $137, and all brought about by
a desire to take an advantage of a green-
horn who couldn't see through a forty foot
ladder. Whether Ibis will reform Sam's
tactics, remains to be eeen.

If. Y. Spirit of the Timrs.

GHOSTS J
Mr. a timid country gentleman,

who had been a little practiced on, took it
into bis head that bis bedchamber was
haunted, and was very , anxious to ascc

the truth. , The servants were ;.ll
alarmed, except a drunken . groom, who
volunteered to sit up if he would give him
some wine to raise his spirits, lie was not
afraid of them. .His mts'.er placed him at
his post with a bottle of wine before Lim.
In ihe morning theni-s- t inquiry was, 'Well,
have-j-o-u seen-an- y thing? 'Yes,' wo
the reply 4 I saw the bed curtains move '
4 Any thing else?' 'No, sir but it is nil
your fault.' 'My fault t how?' 'Why, if
you had left another bottle, I should have
seen as much again.'.

UPHOLSTERING AND PAPER HANGING
in superior style and

at short notice, by
WILKINSON 4 ESLER,

Aug. 22. , Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

PEASE.
LADV, White Crowder and Cow Peare, for

FREEMAN to. HOUSTON.
Nov. 23. .105.
SEQUEL .TO WOMAN AND IIER

MASTFR
FRED. Verron, or the Victim of Avarice. By

Smith, author of Minnie Grey, Gua
Howard, Harry Ash ion, Ellen DeVere.Amy Law.
rence, Stanfield Hall, Koehettrr, Woman and her
Master, Fred. A rden. Romantic Incidents in the
Livea of the- - Queens, etc. J ust 'public tied For
aaleby , t. W. WH1TAKER.

Nov.23. - . 105.

WHITE LEAD L SPANISH DROWN.
KEGS Pure. extra and No. 1 Whiia r.er.,1- -100 it ooia.. SpaniKli Bruwnj to rlo rnn- -

ignment. AIOORE. STANLY & CO.
Oct. 23. 94.

JUST RECEIVED.

A FEW kegs ef extra Butter, and for sale- - by
C. Dtl'UKACti.

June 11. 42.

WE have on hand a very handsome assortment
Paper Hangings, Fire Screen', Boiders,

Window Shades, Cnrtaina, Cornices, 4., dcFor sale and put up bv
WILKINSON sc F.SLF.It,

June 9. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

LATER YEARS.
ANOTHER, supply rcceivsd ihia morning. This

to be very popular. It Is by
the author orhe o'.d House by ihe River." and

The Owl Creek Letters," and Is this author's best
work. Juat published a few daya since. For sale
at S. W.WHITAKER'S.

Dec. 14. 113.

JUST RECEIVED
FINE lot of Nezro Kerseya, Blankets andA Shoes also 4 hhd. Western Sides; 15 bbls.

Pork ISO Sacks Salt, for aale bv
Oct. 26. A. B. McCALF.B.

CARPET AND OIL CL0TC3
made, and pot down, byCUT, WILKINSON at. ESLER.Paper Hangers and Upholster.

Sept. 23. i - . , 83.

WESTERN BACON.
UHHPS. prime Sides and Shoulders, for sa'e

J.4J.L. HATHAWAY A CO,
Dee. S. . - ........ I0J.

WAY DOWN EAST.
OR Portrai tares of Yankee Life by Leba Smith,

original Major Jack Downlnr. Jost pub-Uahe- d,

tor sale at S. IV. V HITAKER S.
Dec. 14. 113.

4 TUE WOODMAN'S RIFLE,- -

the Forest Maiden, br Miss Sarah M.AND author ef The Soldier's Daughter."
JustublUhed, or sale at WVIVHITAgER'S.

" gallon's collar r:::rrnLY,
1655. Single Slumbers 10 eentaJANUARY restiveit, rail ard ee the fir

number. S..VV. WIHTAKER'S.
Dc.4.,' ' - 43,

4?
- ICOHRAN Jt RUSSELL.

General Caawnlssioii McrchanfsV
No. 37, Ik'oftk Uluxrve. nd 53 NorlA Wafer Sf.

-- .... PHIL.ADliL.milA.- - ?

I. IttTIT eOCMBAvST, . - - "
'W. a. BU44KLL. " , --J

Liber i r ish, 1 1 vaoecs made on censTsnaerif .
dnly 3dih, 135.' . - ' 5S-t- f.

n DOLLIfER " '9 rtrtns JT

riftLLVER L POTTER;
r GEXERAl. CO.W WSSOJV MERCHAS'TS.

Liberal Gi 4iW- - at QHwisasanl
Aortia0tis&4.; if .

NO. 3 MACKEREL
raCa RRI S ...rlred and for sale V

4... s, m7 ' af.4 MiBUn, 4 ?. a

4?


